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We would like to thank you for embarking on this liter
ary and artistic journey--which is Onyx, Spring 2001. In this 
issue, we have collected an array of new talent, in order to 
illustrate the complexity of the African Diaspora. Our "Little 
Black Book" showcases the artistic diversity within our mag
nificent, beautiful, black, outta sight community, while providing 
an outlet for the issues within our hearts. Such works include 
Akilah Cobham's Untitled poem, which won our literary favor 
this semester. Other works like Miseducation, The Day I Met 
Abandonment on a Burgundy Couch, and Dominique 
Gautier's Untitled drawing; show that black art comes in many 
styles and formats. 

As Co-Editors, we implore you to explore every piece 
within this magazine and find one that inspires you, perhaps it 
will be Eshena Davis's "Exposure" photograph. We hope these 
pieces will fuel your imagination to create your own concepts of 
art on the blank pages we have allocated to you. 
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fir.s--t off jOU all will have --to fo'!:]ive me; I have a lo--t of .shi--t 

on mfj mind Tha--t I need --to 3e--t ou--t ... .so here 3oe.s ... 

1hi.s i.s .someThin3 Ive been Think.in3 abou--t for a lon3 -time 

now. Mj MIS£DuC/+TI0N. See I wa.s brou3h--t --to believe Tha--t 

black. people were one people, wiTh The .same .s--tru33le.s, .same 

hear--tache.s, and .same celebra-tion.s. Hell, I even believed we 

were .supposed --to .suppor--t each oTher, have each o-tnei.s 

back. . bu--t bein3 here, I ve realiz_ed JU.ST HOW mi.seduca --red I 

am ... 

Miseduca-red -ro believe lUl=-TS (eall'j wan-red me, and H!JC.U 's 

we(e onl'j fo( people who couldn-r ge-r in-ro an'j-rhing bettec 

DAMN was I W(ong! 

Miseduca-red -ro believe !JLAC.K. MEN we(e better -rhan -rhe 

childish, ::Vanna be a -rhug bu-r I'm in college'. and "t.eeping 

-rhe good gi(\s on a s-r(ing while I fock.. -rhe hoed: fools 

-rhe'j ac-r lik..e 

Miseduca-red -ro believe l?LAC.K. people a-r WHITE universi-ries 

ac-ruall'j wan-red -ro be a C.OMMUNil'Y 

Miseduca-red -ro -think.. doing -rhe "RI&HT" -thing would mak..e me 

happ'j, le-r alone ge-r me an'jwhere 

Miseduca-red -ro feel good a-r -rhe si-re of in-relligen-r, mo-ri

va-red black.. people ... shi-r -rha-r AINT enough if -rhe'j don-r 

use -rha-r in-relligence and mativa-rion -ro mak..e change 

So now The que.s-tion i.s how do I re -educa --te mj.self .. 

Re-educa-re -ro believe i-r isn-r WHERE jOU are, bu-r wha-r jOU 

DO once 'jou(e -rhe(e 



Re-educa.-te -to believe -tha-t black. people a-t a whi-te univefsi-tlj 

feac-t diffecen1ilj -to -theif s i-tua-tion 

Re-educa-te -to feali2-e -tha-t -thefe ace black. K.IN&S Oll-t 

-thefe who l'...now how -to -tfea-t a black. QUE.EN when -thelj 

see one 

Re-educa-te -to -think. doing wha-t rnlj SOlll -tells rne -to do is 

-the RI&HT -thing and -then I will alwaljs be happlj 

Re-educa-te -to feel black. people rnal'...e changes in -the minds 

of people evefljdalj }lls-t blj how -thelj -think. and ac-t 

Now Im, wonder7n3 dm I -the onllj mi.sedUCd -ted one ou-t -there, 

if .so pleds e dis re3drd -the.se wriffen words, bu-t if no-t, 

wha.-t will i-t -tdk.e for YOU -to be re-educd-ted? 
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Thank. &od fof whi-te. bo<js and bo<j bands. 
lha:t k..ind of vapid happiness cannot be. -taugh-t . 
&u<js name.ct 'ofandon and K.~le. s ing abou-t -those. -things 
-tha-t whi-te. gifls e.xpe.c-t and 'black. gifls wan-t bu-t never ge.-t. 

I confess, 
I almos-t bough-t K.ool-Aict -the. qtne;f da<j. 
I pick..e.d up s ome-thing fe.d and }liC<j bu-t, 
-the. pack.age. was -too s lick. fof m~ -touch and I s lowl<j 
pu-t i-t back., s nug be.-twe.e.n -two o-tne.fs -
pufpose. full~ se.pM a -tin9 m<jse.lf from an<::\ and all -tf ace s of 
&he. tto-fabulous ne.ss. 

I 'ct lik..e. -to -think. m'j -tas-te.s afe. mofe. fe. fine.ct . 
C.fanbe.ff<j Juice., chilled in a wine. glass wi-th a s ciue.e.2-e. of lime. 
of a dfop of vodk..a, an~-thing wi-th a fe.cogni2-able. la.be.I . 
'ou-t, when I am Mound f'ne.m, 
~e.s -them ... 
,! -tflj ,. so hafd -to appe.M non--thfe.a-te.ning, putting off all -the. 
t.-thn1c vibes I can mus-te.c 

(Laughing -to m<jse.lf) 
I s ing along -to -the. la-te.s -t blanched an-them, 
So.<jing : 
'o<je. b~e. b<je. 
-to all The. pfe.-te.nse.s ... 
To -the. abs olu-te.s and -the. e.x-tfe.me.s 
-tha-t could ne.ve.f de.sefibe. me. . 

I am, wi-thou-t a doub-t, as black. as -the.<j come., 
And 1us-t how black. is -tha-t? 
'black. enough -to k..now -tha-t I e.x is-t ou-ts ide. of a box 
wallpape.fe.d in lies and images -tha-t afe. 
-too big-lipped, and wide-nosed -to be. an<j-thing bu-t animal? 

We.\\, ~fe. is m<j S-ta-te.me.n-t of Pufpose.: 
I can-t s ing 
so I wfi-te. . 
Thank. &oct fof whi-te. bo<j bands , who s ing wha-t I can on\~ 
dfop one. b<j one. on -the. page. . I am mi::i mo-the.f gfandmoihe.f 
gfe.a-t-gfandmo-the.f gfe.a-t gfe.a-t-gfandmoffie.c I am \\\0 C.afib. 
I am \\\0 whi-te. . C.oloni2-e.d and coloni2-e.f -toge.-the.f in m~ 
blood . hfs-t Na-tions vic-tim e.seaping m<::l fe.d blood bu-t f11le.d 
-to -the. bfim wi-th black. whi-te. and ochfe. . I am is land and 
mainland and dif-t, s ink..ing be.ne.a-th m<::l own indigenous fe.e.-t . I 
am a me.mof<j -a his -tof<j of s -tfuggle. -tha-t will live. lik..e. a genie. 
on ve.lve. -t couches in -the. fofe. fron-t of <jOuf mind and m<::l le.gs 
Me. s -till chained and m<::l -toes afe. so cold 
coaled 
k..ohle.d 
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Mj life is wa.-terp(oof and I don-t need no omb(ella.. 

I walk.. he(e and see -the(e, 

Ye-t m'j edoca.-tion neva. ge-t we-t. 

I neva. had mochofi-t and I neva. used i-t. 

I fill a bo(den on ma back.., and a monb on ma hip. 

So ma.n'j bills, no-t enO\lgh wok... 

I ca.n-t help bo-t wonder whe(e I 'ma hea.din, 

Whe(e I 'ma goin, 

Wha. -t I 'ma doin? 

I didn-t go no (ed .school ha.use -tda.j. 

I a.in-t fi-t fa na. lemin, a.in-t fi-t fa no -teechin. 

Alls I fi-t fa is wok..in, cos.sin, c leenin, p(e.s.sin, .spa.nl<:..in, (o.i.sin. 

Mj chillen.sll do fine in .sc.ho ol. 

Dem.s comes home and dem .sa.'j ~omma. goes wha.-t lem-t -tda.~ 

I a.c-t lil<:..e I l<:..now.s wha.-t dem -ta.11<:..ing boo-t, .so dem (a.-t on . 

"One da.j," dem .sa.'j, :'.vis gon -ta.1<:..e big Momma," da.-t.s me, '.'.ta 

New Yo(I<:.. C.i-t'j." 

La.wdj, I's wa.i-ting fa da. da.j, I '.s gon l<:..icl<:.. m'j heels op. 

And I '.s l<:..now I don did a good )Ob (o.i.sing m'j chillen.s 

C.a.o.se when I lose m'j mine and -the La.wd a.in-t seen fi-t -to 

ca.II me home 'je-t, 

lhe'j.s gon -ta.1<:..e co(ofme 

I )O.s-t .si-t -the(e'.n .s-tMe inna. s pace and wonda. a.boo-t -the 

.son.shine . 

La.wd l<:..now.s I is .. 
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C.ifca -the c.hao.s of vo-ting poll debacles 

wefe living in -the aftermam 0ndef new fegime.s vice gnp 

-the .so0nd .seeped mfo0gh .sealed lips, lips in malalj bltt gave walj a.s a 

whi.spef leal'..ed 

-the S01.Jnd never echoed off -the walls of -the &fand C.anljon 

nevef was .sharted fmm -the peal'.. of -the C.Olofado i<oc.l'..ie.s 

nevef -tick.led -the eaflobe.s of tv\00n-t 1<0.shmofe 

never -tangoed wim -the winds of -the A-ttaniic. 

never .soal'..ed in -the banl'...s of me tv\i.s.si.s.sippi 

nevef feac.hed -the capi-tol .s0b.seci0en1i1j nevef leal'..ed -to -the ma.s.se.s 

.see I, heafd -the wofd mfo0gh 0ndefgf01.Jnd .s-tofm -t0nnel.s ma-t 

ma.s.sa wanna C.Ol.ln-t hi.s .slaves a.s mfee fif-th 

he wanna COl.ln-t his .slaves blj mfee fif-th.s 

.so a 

ihe.!j a 

gonna bfeaihe.=== aif in-to -the l0ng.s of an elec.-tofal infan-t college his 

in.s-tinc.-t.s -to .spawn c.o-t-ton 

l'..nowledge 

now .slave ownef, whip la.shef, womb fapef, males c.an c.a.s-t vo-re.s 

fof -the.if pmpef-tlj -the bodies ihe.!j owned 

fa.s-t fofwafd -the pend0l0m -to -the new millenni0m and noming changing 

in.s-ti-tlttion.s of me pa.s-t ha0n-t -the pfe.sen-t b0ming incense of .segfe

ga-tion degfada-tion noming 

changing 

in ~lofida 

noming changing 

.s0n.shine .s-ta-te eclipsed 

noming changing 

fofmalllj 9,9D4 vole.es .silenced blac.l'.. vole.es .silenced blac.l'.. Windpipes 

.s-tfangled 

mmw oltt -those C.afd.s ihe.!jve been -tain-ted blj bfown fingefiip fe.sidl.le 

mfow oltt -those C.afd.s lower -tha-t field C.flj a few oc.-tave.s 

and mis was bias no-r effof don-t -to.s.s me a fallac.lj pnme fib and 

expec.-t me -to glltt-ton Wipe mlj 

mOl.lfu clean men .si-t c.on-ten-t 

!jOl.l( b(eal'..ing ihe. .same -tfeaiie.s !jOl.l made Wim !jOl.lf.self didn-t mean TO 

c.hol'..e on ma-t .SC.fip"tl.lfe bone c.hol'..e on ma-t bible 

c.a0.se -those c.on.s-ti-tlttional wofd.s mean le.s.s -then noming 

-those wofd.s Me .s-tl.lffing down !jOl.lf mma-t .so c.hol'..e liaf c.hol'..e 

.see -the good ole bolj.s go-t plans ihe.!j be femini.sc.ing of iime.s pa.s-t 

whefe l!jnc.hing was -the )ll.siic.e and me bfanding ifon.s wefe no-r )ll.s-t fof 

ca-t1ie 

II 
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-time.s when lea-the( burned ba(e .s~in and -t(ee b(anche.s came Wiih 

noo.se.s 

-thei( aiming fo( .somewhe(e in -the longi-tude of a .s clo.se a .s po.s.sible 

-the good ole bOlj.s .s-tmll down memo('j lane holding nand.s wiih -the 

g(and d(agon 

.so wn'j no-t ma~e old-time.s now (e.suffec-t old M" "I'' C(oo~ed lette(

C(oo~ed lettec 

No.s-t(adamu.s p(edic-ted -the macaihon would be ending in a pno-to f-ini.sn 

and all Junie( needed wa.s a little divine in-te(ven-tion 

a li-tt\e pu.sn fo(WMd 

a li-tt\e gu.s-t of wind on ni.s bac~ 

a li-tt\e bi-t of helping nand.s 

a li-tt\e downhill .slope 

a li-tt\e .s-te(oid.s fo( .s-tamina 

a li-tt\e bia.s call fcom -the home field advan-tage (e fecee 

a li-ttle bi-t of .sou-them ho.spi-tali-t'j 

cau.se (ule.s we(e made -to be ben-t o( even .snapped in half o( even 

.snapped in half 

hencefo(ih -the cnu(cn i.s burning wno ove(.saw -the.se pmceeding.s 

blac~ cnu(cn wa.s a polling bo o-tn 
bu-t pn'j.sical mad bloc~.s denied en-t('j, .SOff<j, no voice.s can pa.s.s 

ih(ougn he(e ihi.s wall i.s made 

of .solid .snuff .solid muffle .solid .silence ihi.s wall i.s voice pmof 

add .some la'je(.s, in blac~ coun-tie.s police wanna .see .some ID, .see 

.some ID ma~e .su(e <jOU( 

(egi.s-t(a-tion fi-t.s p(o-tocol 

.s-till mo(e la'je(.s, in blac~ coun-tie.s police wanna .single ou-t, wanna .single 

ou-t blac~ male.s -the 

villain weac .s blac~ .so C(iminal bac~g(ound cnec~.s -to .spatiigm 

le-t me find ou-t who na.s (igm.s 

.siill mo(e la'je(.s ih(OW ou-t iho.se ca(d.s one in eleven in -the .subcul-tu(e 

.seciion ih(ow ou-t iho.se 

cacd.s fou( -time.s -tna-t off -the wni-te.s ihmw ou-t iho.se cacd.s due -to 

Ju(a.s.sic coun-ting machine.s 

pmbabl'j been around .since ih(ee fifih.s ihmw ou-t iho.se cacd.s 

And -the icing, -the elepnan-t men ni(ed a fi(m -to clean.se ihe vo-ting 

poll.s of felon.s .seaccn -the 

da-ta ba.se.s 

(e.sul-ting in a wni-tewa.sning poin-ted -the fingec a-t BOOO non-felon.s BOOO 
moce voice.s .s-t(angled -the 

fi(m .said i-t wa.s a gli-tcn 

'jean i-t wa.s a gli-tcn -the gli-tcn wa.s dac~ .s~in 

now mix -tna-t and we go-t mud pie we go-t la'je(.s of .sedimen-t ba~ing 

bu-t no one b(ougm a magnif'jing gla.s.s 



and -fue.1j forgot -to wash behind -fue ears now dif-t is showing bla-tan-t 

accumula-tion 

la<jer a f-ter la<jer can-t be washed awa1j -tain-ted )umping rope wi-th 

forever 

bla-tan-t s-till bacl:.s l:.eep -turning and bacl:.s l:.eep -turning 
and crosses l:.eep burning and crosses l:.eep burning 

-tens of -thousands of voices silenced now wheres democrac1j wheres 

lad<j liber-t1j 

is she hiding on -fue lap of -fue Supreme C-our-t 

or is she, under -fue round -table 

or in a, back. alle<j 

or on a, dark. s-tree-t corner 

or is she, in -fue uus-t around 1jour mou-th 

or in -fue, -tears of childless paren-ts 

or in -the, saliva vapors riding on -fue words of poli-ticians 

or did we, leave her back. in -the s ix-ties 

or is she, marching on Washing-ton, 

O( is she, in K.arl Marxs -fue.Of<j 

or is she, coming from -tha-t soap box s-tree-t preacher 

or is she, living in -fue suburbs of academia 

or in -fue, letters on -fue page on -the '=>pm news 

or did she, die when -fue as.so.sins bulle-ts s-tfuC,I:. our heroes 

or is she, pla<jing nng games wi-th our children 

or is she, onl<j in our silversaeen fan-tasies 

or is she floa-ting face down in a nver of lies 

I saw liber-t1j on a mill:. carton shes been missing for four hundred 

1jears 

and las-t I heard, she was l<jnched 

we sen-t ou-t search par-ties -to comb -fue ba<jou for -fue. bod<j 

searched ever1j inch reali2.-ed -tha-t liber-t1j never exis-ted how can we 
have a funeral for someone 

-tha-t never full<j lived, for, us? 

;'..,e wen-t from Nigga 

-to Negro 

-to C-olored 

-to !?lack. 

-to African Amencan 

-fuen righ-t back. -to Nigga 

and nine-t1j percen-t of Niggas vated for &ore 

some one please -tell me, wha-ts, -three fif-ths of -tha-t? 

l:J 
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I used -to wander -the .solar deser-ts 
No-t exac-ttl-\ aimlessl<j 
bu-t s-till-wi-ffi no map. 

Af -times, I would s-tand in -the cen-ter of -the galaxies 
And feel m<j smallness as infini-te waves of 

Silver sands gen-ti<j lick.ed m<j -toes 

I would ba-the in -the moons purple glow 
Wrap m<jself in -the ebonl-\ la<jers of -the night sk.<j, 

La<j m<j heaa upon a s-tar, 
And close m<j e<jes un-til -the new dawn. 

As 

C.en-tunes pas~d, and one da<j 
~rom heavens moun-tain-tops 

I discovered -tha-t -the Ear-th had no core 
Rivers flowed, sea.sons changed, 

Ye-t i-t hung from invisible celes-tial -threads 
lik.e a forgotten doughnu-t 

Suddenl<j 
&ravi-t<j ceased 

And I was ca-tapul-ted -towards -the cen-ter 
lhe universe -trembled upon impac-t 

an ob)ec-t falling from above s-truck. i-ts surface 

I fel-t an unfamiliar -tigh-tness in m<j ches-t 
As I realiz..ed how close I had come -to being s-truck. 

~or -the book. of Des-tin<j had fallen a-t m<j fee-t. 

As I s-tared a-t -the cover 
lhe winds changed and -the pages flutt~red open 

No-t wan-ting -to be caught reading <'.':rods diar<j 
I look.ed up -to find -tha-t 

lhe rivers now flowed in -the opposi-te direc-tion 
black. had become whi-te 

As I 

And -the needle of -the compass 
poin-ted in a sou-them direc-tion 

Snock.ed, I s-topped brea-thing 
Or mal-\be I -took. m<j firs-t brea-th 
s-tarea helplessl<j a-t -the embodimen-t of 

love. 

I! 



" 

lhe(e we (ea.ma.ined 

\'.-o( I 

Dnnbng in -the .sight of one a.no-the( 
Un-ti\ feeling d(owned, I lowe(ed mlj ga.2-e 
ha.ct (ea.ct -the chap-re( of mlj .soul in hi.s elje.s 

Hu.s-tered a.nd confused I a..sk:.ed loudllj 
Who a.(e ljOU ?" 

I he.a.rd -the .smile .sp(ea.d a.C,(o.s.s hi.s lips 
Anct fel-t hi.s voice from wi-thin 

The .sound .seemed -to engulf mlj bodlj 
A.s i-t -t(a.veled a.long -the lenqih of mlj .spinal 

I fel-t hi.s voice from wi-thin 
I fel-t hi.s voice from wi-thin, a.n.swe(ing 

"I a.m L-\ou( .soul '.s fo(gotten ha.If. 

CO(d 

I a.m a.ll fna.-t ljOU will allow me -to be. 
I a.m -the gL-\P.slj who ha..s .swa.m infini-te ocea.n.s 

And jOU a.re i"'ne wa.nde(e( who ha..s left foo-tpnn-t.s 
upon -the e-temi-tie.s. 

I a.m -the .sea.. 
You a.re -the la.nd. 

The -time ha..s (ea.ched fo( u.s -to become me(ma.id.s." 

No, I .shook:. mlj he.a.ct in di.sbelie f 
\'.-o( I ha.ct -t(a.veled from Nep-rune -to New Yo(k:. 

Anct never k:.nown -the lik:.e.s of him 
Ye-t, I couldn-t e.sea.pe hi.s echo (everbe(a.-ting from 

wi-thin 
"I a.m a.II -tha.-t jOU will allow me -to be." 

The .solar winds changed 
I look:.ed down a.nd di.seovered -tha.-t I no longer ha.ct 

legs 
Since hi.s M(iva.l, -thelj ha.ct been (epla.ced blj fins 

&la.need a.C(o.s.s -the dis-ta.nee -to find -tha.-t -the 
cen-ter of -the ear-th 

Ha.ct been filled wi-th glowing, golden i(ide.seence 
I be.ca.me warm a.nd (ea.li2-ed -tha.-t hi.s glow filled a. 

place 
lha.-t I ha.ctn-t k:.nown,wa..s emp-rlj. 

He filled a. place -tha.-t I ha.dn-t k:.nown wa..s emp-rlj. 

He he.a.rd -the .smile .sp(ea.d a.C(o.s.s mlj lips 
And fel-t ml-\ voice from wi-thin 

A.s I' whi.spe(ed, 
"Plea..se -tea.ch me how -to .swim a.nd I will -tea.ch ljou 

-to wa.lk:..
11 

Otv'/X 



From: "chris martin" <allgood**@*******.com> 
To: tufluc@hotmail.com 

Date: Tue, 30 Jan 2001 04:29:25 

Cre, 

. . . This whole deal is just crazy. But anyways, i was on a bus up to Boston 

and something reminded me of the movie Slam that you made me watch and 

thi s kinda like flowed . I can't tell you how much that book that you gave me 

has helped ... Being at home I have had a lot of time to myself to write and I 

think you would dig thi s one. Or at least I hope you will . . . 

The fh'jmm flows lik.e me blood of m'::l bfomef.s and .si.s

-ter.s wim me fofce of ma-t migh-t'j nvef Nile. I dare me 

pigment1'::l challenged -to walk. -to me bus .s-top in m'::l 11ms , 

fofge-t abov-t a mile. Its .sad ma-t wim .s-tfengm of ma-t fivef 

flows di.s-tfu.s-t, ha-te and fe.sen-tmen-t. \:!LIT wha-t can 'jOLI 

expec-t fof 4 hundfed '::\ears of mi.s-tfea-trnen-t. As a people we 
fai.se up, we hear mugs fap of -theif foad -to becoming C.E.O.s. 

Somewha-t femnan-t of me .songs of Ollf ance.s-tof.s Wade in 

-the Wa-ter, -to freedom i-t flows. G-ang wars ovef block..s 

mefel'::l 21.s-t cen-tuf'j -tfibal warfare, m'::l people uni-te we have a 

common enem'::l mofe dangefou.s, and genefa-tional; welfare . 

tie fofe me'::\ called u.s field hands and niggfa.s while we -toiled 

and bfok.e Ollf back..s, now me'::\ call u.s fofwafd.s, and wide 

feceivef.s while we earn -them fing.s and cadi\ac.s. M'::l people 

k.eep 'jOllf e'::le.s open and a.s we have been warned alwa'::ls 

wa-tch 'jOllf back.. \:!LIT be .sufe -to k.eep an e'::le on -the glass 

Ceiling, wim an'j luck. well find a Cfack. . fo .shof-t, fof mo.se 

ma-t don-t k.now, don-t care 0( can-t .see, -the -time will come 

ma-t in me -tfue .sense of me wofd, we will be free ... 
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all~ ( ao--JL 1./o.; z-..- -,.;,._.....IL) 
Hefea.f-tef infini-tlj, a. nega.-tive B s idewa.ljs 

~lowers from benea.-th, -ta.gs attached -to rnlj -toes 
&iven a. C.a.in I became Nole, ou-t of a. gMden I a. Rose 
from 0ndef A darn, in -the Eve of sin I s pfou-ted, I s 0ppose 
19 ljea.fs of film, colofed; none of rnlj -tf0e colofs ever ex 
posed 
While -the rnljs-teflj of his -toflj pa.in-ted perfec-t pic-t0fes in 
which I nevef 
posed 

So I nevef go-t -the pic-t0fe 
I failed -to ffnd rnlj frame of mind 
!Ju-t k..eep in bfa.in 
Mlj minds been framed 

Tuel.A, ca.II me son 
C\JZ... -'I a.rn Sa.ms s \Jn 
E0fopea.ns )\Js-t gave me a. diffefen-t name 
See, s-tfeng-th lies in Ieng-th of woollj ha.if will ferna.in 
Un-ta.med, 
This Negfo fan -thfo0gh -the 0ndergf0\Jnd fa.ilfoa.d 
C.ondi-tioned, rnlj -tho0gh-ts -dera.iled and -tfa.ined 
I -ta.k..e i-t -to neM-t when I LOC.ALLlj EXPRESS 
~fom rnlj ches-t 
While LjO\J s irnpllj sa.lj i-t, in vein 

Up -the s \Jn ca.me , 
Anct in bo-th a.n-tenna.es i-t was rnO\Jming 
S-tMles s s-ta.fs of ebonlj had fa.lien 
Sk..lj blew and d0s-t flew 
The eM-th began lja.wning 
In -the rnids-t of fa.pid ev\e rnoven;,en-t, I 
I never pa.id -the child of' des-tinljs bills 
Ye-t -the ccea.-tof k..ep-t calling 

Sk..ep-tica.l of gos pel, 
I ques-tioned wha.-t was said . 
I-t seems a.s -tho0gh Tf\J-th hes 
Ma.LA,be 1n Dea.fu bed 
tv\a.~ 1n -the Hol:j !Jook..s 
In b e -tween -the lines I nevef fea.d 
tv\a.ljbe in his-s-toflj 
So -time began -to fall in food 
~of -tho0gh-t I was fed 

Dea-th wished i-t was fic-tion 
Sofflj, wishings ou-t of LA,O\Jf )\Jfis dic-tion. 
lhelj said wi-th s 0ch convic-tion 
Wi-thou-t die -tion 
Dita. and E-temi-tlj fevea.led -the a.fflic-tion 
No-t -the !J0bonic 

no-ticed i-t was dawn 

!Jla.ck..s wefe plagued wi-th ca.-ta.fa.c-ts of -the -thifd 
Elje heMd 

~fom -the 0ns pok..en wofd of a. bifd 



Wi(e ih(ee-fifths wiih e'je.s five-fifih.s pink.. 
lhe. wo(ld i.s Gold 
Deg(ee.s of freedom : 1o1o1o below -to 2-eroe.s -tt.a.-t link.. 

Afraid of ihe light 
I pla.Ljed ihe (ole of a. mole 
t'JeGoming Invisible 
Man, I he.a.rd freedom nng 
Mlj e~(.s (elea.sed on pa.role 
C.ouldn-t -tell -time bu-t -time Gould -tell: 
Ema.nGipa.-tion from men-ta.I en.sla.vemen-t and )a.ii 
Would p(eva.il from euphonious .sounds of m'j libe(-t'j bell. 

Wiihou-t a. (ea.r 
View mi((o( I -tried -to (e fleG-t 
t'Ju-t LjOU Go.n-t fa.Ge wa.-te( 
When (a.in Gon-tinue.s -to linge( 
I a.ttemp-ted -to -t(a.vel -time 
t'Ju-t i-t.s big hand gave me -the finge( 

,The ~a.lien Angel wiih one wing began -to .sing 
c';-e-t ihi.s monev\ i.s ihe motto 
Whe-the( i-t.s wi-fh ba.ll.s, bones, 
0( bullets iha.-t a.re hollotAl 
I said, Na.h son we go-t 12 e'je.s 
We Gan Wa.-tGh wiihou-t Mova.dos 
We Ga.n live -toda.v\ and see -tomo((OW 
We Ga.n no-t follow 
We Gan .s-till win Alla.hs lotto." 

Then wiih ihi.s fo(-tune of so ma.n'j 
Pe(ha.p.s wiih ihe (igh-t pennv\ 
We ma.'j flip a.Head, and Gon-t'inue -to ma.k..e Gen-t.s 
Of ihougrrt.s dense, of ihough-t.s pa..s-t -tense 
Nv\mphoma.nia.G.s neve( -ti(ed of insomnia. 
~uck.. -the d(ea.m of a. piGk..e-t fenGe 
HenGe, I have fina.ll'j found m'j defense 
Aga.in.s-t -the ha.nd.s of -time -tna.-t neve( nnse 

On -the Gou(-t I fel-t Smooih 
Ye-t he fel-t he wa..s lo.sing hi.s .soul 
I so.id Ghe.Gk.. unde( v\OU( tee-t 
And -the(e i.s whe(e ne found -the hole. 

22 da.'j.s la.-te( I a.r(ived fa.Ge -to fa.Ge wiih lleN 
We d(opped -tu(d.s and .spilled wo(d.s 
Wiihou-t "!; po(-ta. pottv\ o( pen " 
He said we gotta. .s-tt'Gggle son 
So in a. Giphe(, 1o b(o-the.( .s huddle 
12 -tea.rs and no buc.k..e-t, we said fuGk.. i-t 
1o hea.r-t.s pou(ed in-to l puddle 

P(esen-tllj upon a. whi-te donu-t, I .si-t 
Moving ffie. bowels of m~ mind 
C.a.n-t believe a.II ihi.s SHIT, 
Mu.s-t have happened Some How In Time. 

;'1 .;._c.,l,,~.a...J. ;'1 c.. l..a...ocR. 

l'j 







':I::,..JLQ.J.1.., :I:" /..,;..v.JL 

(as -told -to Alwin A.'D. Jones) 

I would Sae.am, bu-t Thunde.r. 
I would C.f<j, bu-t C.loud.s. 
I would hgh-t, bu-t Eac-fu. 
I would Sle.e.p, bu-t Wa.-te.c 

lhe. t;)O(lcl '.s a. pla.c.e. (e. e.k..ing of Mac.be. -fu.s, 
Ha.mle.-t, Ophe.lia..s, Pof-tia..s t C.a.liba.n.s. 
~u-t -the.fe. i.s no Sha.k..e..spe.ace.. 
Anct I ... 
I ... 
I am ~u.s-t -the. a.c.-tof, 
OITT of wo(k... 
I am no-t 11ouf &od 
no( am I -fhe. Re.ct Home.ct Actve.(.sM<j. 
Nof am I a. c.a.ffion. 
Nof am I a. pa.n-the.f, pfe.gna.n-t wi-fu cunning. 
Nof am I among -the. .se.e.f.s. 
I am no-t Amo.s. 
I am no-t Hose.a.. 
And I am no-t Isaiah. 

I am no-t among -the. .se.e.-e.f.s, -though I look.. 
a.-t moun-ta.in.s and .se.e. g(e.a.-t bfe.a..s-t.s 
wa.i-ting -to .suc.Ue. a. ne.w god. 
A ne.w god figme.n-te.d b<j m<j ima.gina.-tion, 
of -fua.-t of M<j Que.e.n-
a. god of .swi(ling c.olof.s, 
a. di.s-to(-te.d fair.bow wi-fu de.libe.(a.-te. pufpo.se.. 
Wh<j? 
~e.c.a.u.se. -the. &od of Je.w.s i.s no-t m<j &od. 
Nof i.s -the. &od of -the. C.hfi.s-tia.n.s m<j &od ... 

I have. loc.k..e.d m<j.se.lf a.wa.<j fmm -the. goci.s e.<je..s. 
I have. loc.k..e.d m<j.se.lf a.wa.<j in -the. c.a..si1e. I -took.. from 
Rupunt2-e.l. 
I have. loc.k..e.d m<j.se.lf a.wa.<j. 
And I .shave. m<j he.ad e.ve.f<jda.<j .so I have. no haif fof a.n<j
one. -to c.limb. 

I pfic.k..e.d m<j finge.( on -fua.-t Wi-tc.hs Spinning Whe.e.l, 
bu-t .sle.e.ple..s.s Sle.e.p fe. fu.se.d -to .sle.e.p wi-fu .sle.e.p<j me.. 
And -fue.fe. ace. no mif(Of .s -to .sa.<j -fua.-t I am Ma.le. ~e.a.U't<j. 
M<j Que.e.n ha.s c.orne., On -the. bfe.a.-fu of -the. ne.w .god, 
M<j Que.e.n ha.s c.orne..Ciding on -the. bfe.a.-fu of c.olOf.s .swi(ling. 



l 
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She has l'...i.s.sed me on m<j lips and I canno-r awal'...e, 
<je ;-- m<j e<je.s Me open in delirium 

Should God ha. ve wiped £den ou-t of -the min&s of 
huma.ni-ti'J? 
Should Z}od have crea.-ted a. Tree of l<.nowled3e? 
Should God ha.ve k..illed -the k?ed, Homed Adversa.r::1 ? 

Is i-t God crea. -ted ma.n in His ima.3e ? 
Is i-t Men crea. -ted 3ods in -their ima.3e ? 

Shouldn'.t we a.II sa.::1 -tha.nk..s -to Eve? 

M<j Queen has come . 
And she li.s-ten.s a.s words flow in confusing s wirls of color. 
M<j Queen has come. , 
And she has placed her lips again.s-t mine, Male eJeaITT<j.s. 
She said Tha-t" I was cold, so she called eJabl-\lon. 
bITT eJab<jlon onl<j pulled ba-ton.s in a momen-t of 
Mure digression. 

Wifu m<j finger nail I e-tched a , reciue.s-t" on-to a mud -table -t". 
And I Threw i-t" Through her gods C-loud<j bedroom window. , 
A whi-t"e CM(ion crow re-turned wiTh a mes .sage .s-t"apled -to i-t".s 
anlde, 

Sorr::1 we a.re ou-t -to lunch 

Un.signed. 

M<j Queen never go-r The mes.sage . 
I wan-ted her god -to -tell her Tha-t I love hec 
I wan-ted her god -to -tell her Tha-t I am in love wiTh her, 

because 

Thunder has .s-tolen m<j voice; 
clouds has .sna-tched m<j -t"eM.s; 
eMTh has cap-tured m<j .s-trength; 
wa-ter has borrowed, wiThoITT recompense, m<j peace 

and Pen gives me m<j sole relea_se;,.;,.;,.-(i.s This The ngh-t 50\JI/ 
.sole) 

in-to her arms. 





~og d(itt.s 

~Xe.a.th fre..e..z_e...s 

Ho(.se...s e,harge.. 

Hoove...s thonde..( 

No.s-t(il.s flare.. 

E<je...s focus 

Mo.se,le...s -te..n.se.. 

La.ne,e...s th(u.s-t 

Armor den-ts 

Shie..ld .sha. tte..( .s 

I -tum m<j ho(.se.. -towards m<j foe.. and e,u(.se.. the.. lo.s.s of 

.shie..ld. 

He.. (oll.s on-to his fe..e..-t -to wa.-te,h his ho(.se.. .sp(in-t -to -the. fie.Id. 

He..e..l.s dig 

Ho(.se.. e,harge...s 

La.ne,e.. downward 

5-teel glimmers 

Gallan-t -turns 

Pivo-t's sword 

Gre..lding <je..11.s 

l<ide..r fa.11.s 

Upon me.. m<j bla.e,k. .s-ta.llion fa.11.s and pa.in .shoo-ts th(ough m<j 

le..g. 

I .swim in an a.b<j.s.s of pa.in and "t(<j -to e,le..ar m<j he.ad. 

Pa.in hinde..(.s 

K..nigh-t .s-ta.nd.s 

blade lunges 

Swo(d de..fle..e,-t.s 

Gaun-tle -t swings 

l(on e,la.ng.s 

Second s-trik..e 

Hands vib(a.-te.. 

Quick.. a ffack.. 

Slow pa.((<j 



He is a. ma.s-te( of -the. swo(d, and so we dance -this a(-t . 

A(e -those -the. d((Jmbea-ts of mlj men, o( -the. fea.c in mlj 

hea.c-t? 

blade chips 

A(ms -ti(e 

Grip foo.sen.s 

Sword faf-ter.s 

Pia -temaif par-t.s 

fie.sh open.s 

{:)food .spfaffer.s 

Vision blo(s 

Vic-to( k..neels 





You ca.me irYto rnij wo(ld so suddenlij ije -t cairn 

Lil<:..e -me ocean a.-t sun(is e, I did no-t see ijOU corning 

You( smile is lil<:..e no o-mec I have l<:..nown, ijOU( l<:..isses lil<:..e 

exo-tic fcui-t ... swee-t and s upple 

You sa.ij ijOU ace rnij one -t(ue love, come onlij fo( rne 

Ye-t I wondec if we ace -t(ulij rnea.n-t -to be 

A(e ijOU rnij angel in dis guise sen-t fcorn above? 

Mij friends sa.ij ijOU ace no angel 

lheij s a.ij ijOU will (ape and (a.va.ge rne 

lha.-t ijOU will np rnij child(en fcorn rnij womb and b(ea.s-t 

And devOll( rnij b(O-the(s and sis-te(s , fa-the( and rno-the( ... 

rnij coun-t( ij 

!Jewace rnij angel fo( -theij sa.ij -theij will hun-t ijOll (elen-tlesslij 

un-til ijOU a.(e no longec 

lheij ca.II i-t compassion bll-t I ca.II i-t rnu(de( .. . rnu(de( ... rnu(dec 

Ta.lie:.. of 12 million rnu(deced and rno(e wa.i-ting ... wa.i-ting .. . wa.i-ting 

Arn I nex-t rnij angel, wha.-t of ijOU( p(ornises and love son

ne -ts? 

The long da.ijs and nigh-ts I la.id in ijOll( acrns 

I -tell -them i-t ca.nno-t be because I have seen ijOU( heac-t 

and fel-t ijOU( pa.in 

S-till -theij con-tinue -to lie, weaving false -tales of a.nge( and 

des pa.i( 



lhe<j sa'j <jO\J a.re no-t who I -think:. <jO\J a.re, 

lha.-t 'jO\J a.re of a warped va.rie"t<j, a dis-ease of -the so\Jl, 

mind and ... bod<j 

lhe'j blood<j m'j ea.rs wi-th -the (o.w so\Jnd of la.\Jgh-te(, sa.'jing 

don-t <jO\J k:.now <jO\J( angel ( 

Y O\J( angel has chea. -ted on 'jO\J ... he has chea. -ted <jO\J, 

Yo\J( angel sen-t from above has bO million love(s, who call him 

b<j a.no-thee name, 

A\J-to. .. Imm\Jno... Deficienc'j ··· S<jnd(ome .. 

Speechless, I k:.new no-t wha.-t -to sa'j, I had been 

chea.-ted ... b\J-t neve( will I be de fea.-ted ... 

Dedica.-ted -to -those gone and -those LIVING- wi-th HIV and 

AIDS 
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0.- A IJ"<AJ"<-cR.r C..o .... c..l.. 

I-t was Teen Tue.sda'j a-t the New Yo(k:. Ho.spi-tal 

&'jnecolog'j C.linic. I quie-tl'j walk:.ed in and wai-ted fo( the 

familiar faces behind the (ecep-tion desk:. -to (ecogniz...e me. I 

wen-t down the line and g(ee-ted them all with wa(m, .suffoca-t

ing hugs and k:.i.s.se.s -to the cheek:.. M'j mo-the( had been 

wo(k:.ing the(e fo( over 20 'jear.s, and wheneve( I had a da'j 

off from school I would (un li-t-tle e((and.s a-t the ho.spi-tal. I 

had on he( pu(e whi-te lab coa-t with the founda-tion--tain-ted 

collac Over the .squeals of all m'j .self-appoin-ted aun-t.s I 

heard a voice giggle "A'je 'jo look:. a-t Dougie Howse( over 

the(e ." I-t came from the bu(gund'j couches of the wai-ting 

area. A p(egnan-t gi(l, no mo(e than .six-teen 'jear.s old, was 

poin-ting in m'j di(ec-tion and nudging he( friend nex-t .sea-t. I 

caugh-t he( e'je and fo( a quick:. .second I challenged he( 

.s-tare bu-t I was defea-ted. She had one of those look:..s 

whe(e 'jou )ll.s-t k:.new she lived in .some k:.ind of hell . She had 

been burned .so badl<j b<j the fire she called he( life -tha-t she 

was now numb -to the wo(ld. 

I .sa-t down and began -to pu-t the clinic code on the 

pink:. appoin-tmen-t .slips. I onl'j dared -to look:. a-t he( from 

the come( of m'j e'je. Her ove(whelmingl'j (ound bell'j -te.s-ted 
the ela.s-tici-t'j of a ~ ILA -t-.shi(-t. She wo(e fo(e.s-t-g(een 

.swea-t pan-ts tha-t a-t one -time o( anothe( ma-tched he( 

faded .shi(-t. A .small (ound bump in-te((up-ted the Ci(Cumference 

of he( .s-tomach, i-t was he( Oll-t-t<j. He( hai( was unk:.emp-t and 

the ends (evealed the o(angene.s.s of a pa.s-t highligh-ting 

mi.s-tak:.e. She wo(e a hai(.S-t'jle -tha-t didn-t fi-t . I-t was 

par-ted in-to -two and the -top half was pulled in-to a pon'j-tail. 

I-t look:.ed mO(e lik:.e a .s-tub -than an'j -tail I'd .seen. lhe 

bo-t-tom half was down bu-t the -tips clumped -toge the( unde( 

the weigh-t of excess hai( g(ea.se . 

She walk:.ed -to the wa-ter foun-tain -to ge-t .some wa-tec 

He( walk:. was foll of nothing: Her legs .swaggered with indiffer

ence, and the(e was no con.si.s-ten-t (h<jthm -to he( .s-t(oll. I 

wa-tched he( arms and i-t .seemed as though .she couldn-t 

mak:.e up he( mind. Did .she wan-t them on he( hips? Of 

COll(.se .she would look:. mo(e in-timida-ting -to the (e.s-t of the 

-teens o( did .she .simpl'j wan-t -to le-t them hang loose. She 

would look:. as if .she didn-t Co.(e and had no (ea.son -to fear 
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ar,'j of -them. Her fee-i- hi-t- -the floor cl\lmsilj, \lnders-i-a.nda.blj 

so, since her CjO\lng bod'j never expec-t-ed -to bear -this 

b\lrden. hna.ll'j she reached -the fo\ln-t-a.in, ben-t- over and 

began -to drink.. Sl\lrping noises (\lined -the melod'j of -the 

cool, (\lnning wa.-i-er. A few drops fell as she raised her hand 

-to Wipe -them from her chin. 

Atter wa.i-t-ing a.-i- lea.s-i- an ho\lr on The b\lrg\lndj 

cooches her leg began -to pick. \JP -the rhj-thm of a.nxie-t-'j. 

Two pieces of drj, pink., flesh ceased -to spi-t- O\JT ins\ll-t-s as 

she and her friend sa.-i- silen-ti'j. I wa.-t-ched her hands p\lll a-t

random pieces of -thread, fix s-t-ra.nds of hair and Then she 

began -to (\lb her s-t-oma.ch. She cl\lmsilj wen-i- over her bellj, 

iT was clear she didn-t- possess -the gen-tie caress of a. 

soon--i-o-be mo-thee Her feelings -trick.led down in-to her 

coarse hands and lea.k.ed in-to -the womb where I envisioned 

-the \lnwa.n-t-ed child drowning in -the mo-thees desire for de-t-a.ch

men-i- . I piC-t-\lred i-t- \lnfed and h\lngr'j for a. love of which he 

WO\lld forever be s-t-arved. 

Her e'jes searched -the room for some-thing or .some

one -tha.-t- wa.snT -there. All I saw were TWO clo\ld!j ova.ls 

flooded wi-th ignorance and indifference. Deep wi-thin her 

p\lpils a. false sense of invincibili-t-Cj pro-i-ec-t-ed her from -the 

rea.li-t-Cj of -the more complex world O\JTside of her six-t-een

'jear-old b\lbble. E.ver'j o-ther second I saw her roll her e'jes 

wi-th \lnnecessa.r'j a.tti-r\lde. Ma.Cjbe she was T(Cjing -to ge-t- The 

pa.in o\JT or simplj k.eep a. litiie love in. Ano-tner h\lg from one 

of m'j a.\ln-t-ied: in-t-err\lp-t-ed m'j disg\ls-t- and The girl lo\ldlj whined 

"I neva. ge-t- h\lgs lik.e da.-t-!" M'j moTher Cl\liCK.lj wa.lk.ed over 

and gave her one. 

I no longer look.ed o\JT of -the comer of m'j e'je. I 

s-t-ared direc-t\'j a.-i- Them. She s-t-ood There wa.i-t-ing for i-t- as 

m'j mom approached her wi-th open arms. I swear she 

look.ed over m'j sho\llders and her e'jes shO\JTed "I )\JST -took. 

one of 'ja. h\lgs, and wha.-t-cha. gonna. do a.bo\JT i-t-?" Her hands 

fell o.WK.Wardlj aro\lnd m'j mo-thees Wo.isT and There was an 

\lncomfor-i-a.ble dis-ta.nee be-tween The -two bodies. When was 

-the lo.ST Time -this girl had been h\lgged? She proba.blj didn-t

k.now -the answer -to -tha.-t- cioes-t-ion ei-ther. Momm'j (\lbbed her 

back. and said, "Yo\l feel better, ba.b'j?" 



~o( -the fi(.s-t -time .since .she had en-te(ed -the clinic, -the 

a.tti-tude disappeared. Du(ing -tha.-t b(ief encoun-te( .she ha.dn-t 

(oiled he( elje.s once . In.s-tea.d he( eljelid.s c losed .slowllj and 

gen-tllj, (eluc-ta.n-t -to open a.gain. Once -thelj opened .she k.new 

-the hug wa..s ove( and -the (Me, uncondi-tiona.l love .she had 

.s-tumbled upon would (ema.in ou-t of he( g(a..sp . She .s-tood 

-the(e fo( a. minu-te wi-th he( arms c(o.s.sed ove( he( belllj 

,in-ten-tiona.lllj .s-tuck. in -the momen-t. lhen -the ligh-t hi-t he( 

elje.s and -thelj gla.z..ed over once a.gain. 

She k.new -the wa.lj -the wo(ld .saw he( and .she blamed 

-the a.cciden-t gmwing in.side of he( .s-toma.ch . lhe gi(I .sa.-t 

down and -took. he( place among -the pa.ck. of p(egna.n-t -teens 

who .sa.-t -the(e .squabbling. Once in a. while a. friend nudged he( 

and chimed in a. .slow ~ea.h gi(I" followed blj a. quie-t d(a.wn ou-t 

la.ugh. She .s-ta.(ed a.-t he( .s-toma.ch and a.lmo.s-t .smiled bu-t .she 

ca.ugh-t he(.self. Nu(.se 11mbe(la.k.e ca.lied ou-t "Leana. John.son 

and jelled i-t a. .second -time befo(e -the gi(I go-t up. Leana. 

look.ed back. a.-t he( friends and .said "l"<lje ljO da.t'.s me. 

Lemme go ge-t -this -thing check.ed ou-t. Wa.-tch mlj .s-tuff ." 

She did he( emp-tlj walk. a.c(o.s.s -the wa.i-ting area. -to -the nu(.se 

and wen-t in-to a.n e x a.mina.-tion (oom a.(ound -the comer. 

.3.3 



Cries 

She flushed the -toile-t 

I-ts sensiiive head washed and d(owning 

Liquid, no-t qui-te wa -te( 

C.(ashing on whi-te po(celain 

Whi(ling coun-tec -clock.wise 

In-to -the bo-t-tomless pi-t of sess

A new home, he( old womb. 

Cries 

To he( dismaij, i-ts s-till -the(e 

l:)atte(ed and b(uised 

l:)lJ-t living a life 

lha-t i-ts had fo( less -than 

l'.-ive bloodij b(ok.en minll-tes 

The fingers of i-ts shivenng hand, -the same 

Cries 

She should have k.nown: 

l:)abies don-t go down easilij 

If the co(d is s-till attached. 

Cries 

She flushed the -toile -t 

I-ts defenseless bodij washed and d(owning 

The golden wand wi-th (ubbe( end 

In mamas hand 

Plunge, flu.sh, bream, push, plunge, flu.sh/ 

I can see -the head! 

fv\oneij 

the ches-t!! 

Educa -tion 

The arms and legs!!! 

S-ta-tus and no C.ommon Sense 

I -t floa-t s dead. 



Tear.s-

Hu -toile -t whi-te sk..in 

Washed and drowning 

In s al-tlj disChMge 

She should have k..nown : 

If -the cord is s-till attached 

t>abies don-t go down easillj 

When -their souls Me in -tormen-t 

t>abies don-t go down easillj 

And her mind will never res-t . 



Some -times, 

.some -times wi-th a. -though-t of <jOU, 

I can feel <jOU -think.ing a.boll-t me. 

I can feel <jOU wish <jOU were holding me. 

I can feel <jOU wish <jOU had m<j e<je.s -to look. in-to . 

I can feel <jOU, in -the da.rk., 

-think.ing a.boll-t -the -time I -touched <jOU( cheek. 

and i-t .spa.rk.ed and we bo-th .saw and bo-th laughed . 

These -times, 

I wanna. hold <jOU -tigh-te(, 

-tigh-tec -than I hold life, 

fo( I -think., 

Wha.-t Me e<je.s if -the<j Me no-t <jOU(.s 

and wha.-t a.re m<j ha.nd.s if no-t -to h~ld 

<jOU o( -this pen -to w(i-te a.boll-t <jOU '? 

These -times, I close m<j e<je.s 

a..s m'j mind .simula.-te.s <jOU( -touch-

I -ta.k. e -the finge( .s of m<j le f-t hand 

And -touch m<j (igh-t pa.Im, -t(a.Cing m<j lifelines ... 

I .s-top 

fo( I can neve( qui-te .succeed. 

E.vec<j -time -tha.-t I feel -these -times, 

I feel lik.e I wa.lk.ed in-to <jOU( emb(a.ce 

and fell in love wi-th <jOU( e<je.s. 

I don-t wish -to walk. Oll-t of <jOU( emb(a.Ce 

no( do I wish -to wa.k.e up 

fo( all else i.s win-te( cornpa.red -to <jOU. 

All else i.s win-te( wi-tholl-t 'jou. 

Wi-tholl-t <jOU, m<j love i.s -t(a.pped unde( ice, 

.silen-t, 



shive.nng, 

ne.e.ding <jDJ, ne.e.ding <jOUf finge.rs, 

ne.e.ding <jOUf e.'je.s 

-to re.le.ase. i-t. 

Wimou-t <jOU' 

m'j -toda'j and m'j 'je.s-te.rda'j re.se.mble. me. face.s of s-trang

e.rs 

while. I was drunk. 

and m'j -tomorrow can onl'j come. if m'j -tomorrow 

can alwa'js pe.rsuade. 'jou -to come. wim i-t, 

-tomorrow 

-to hold and be. wim me. . 



So !jOU .SO.lj !jOU don-t have much TO .SO.lj 
I wondef abou-t -tha-t 

So !jOU .sa'j !jOU don-t have much in.spi(a-tion 
I wondef abou-t -tha-t 

f)ecau.se if 11ou could .see wha-t I .see. When I am look.ing a-t 
!jOU, no-t loo1..ing a-t 
me. lhen -the wofd.s would come ou-t and .s-tumble ovef each 
o-thef impo.s.sible would be -theif attemp-t.s -to cap-tufe -tha-t 
which i.s wha-t I .see. 
And -tha-t i.s -the (ea.son I di.slik.e poe-tflj . 
I-t i.s an in1u.s-tice -to -the heac-t, 
An in)u.s-tice -to -the mind, 
A C.fuel -tnck.eflj 
Though I mu.s-t admi-t i-t ha.s been ma.s-tered b'j l=-fee-Pfi.sonef 
and Infini-ti . 
f)u-t I lik.e -to -tak.e m'j -time -to de.scnbe wha-t i-t i.s -tha-t I 
feel fof 'jou. 
C.au.se I have -tak.en -the -time -to figufe ou-t wha-t i-t i.s -tha-t I 
feel fof 'jou. 
And -thi.s ha.s come off -to .sudden, 
-then damn how .slow do 'jou wan-t me -to go? 
No-t .saljing -tha -t I would mov~ on 
bu-t 1u.s-t -tha-t m'j heac-t doe.sn-t lik.e -to be -tom. 
To .see 'jou dufing -the dalj, 
and nevef fall a .sleep wi-th 'jou a-t nigh-t, 
To nevef be allowed -to mak.e love -to !jOUf e'je.s and -to !jOUf 
mind. 
And oh wha-t -the hell le-t me )U.s-t .sa'j i-t 
and -to mak.e love -to ljOUf -thigh.s. 
C.au.se I do .see ljOU a .s a whole 
bu-t I am up.se-t -tha-t I onl'j have 
half of !jOU. 
Selfi.sh i.s m'j love, gifl !jOU k.now -tha-t. 
I-t wa.s wfitten in -the .s-tar.s. 
Ju.s-t lik.e !jOU and I ace -the peffec-t ma-tch . 
And upon -tho.se .s-tar.s I wi.sh 
and hope -tha-t 'jou could be a fac-t. 
Then I would plea.se !jOUf mind, 
bodlj and .soul 
in.spife 'jouf heac-t 
and mak.e !jOUf mou-th lo.se con-tfol . 
Now how i.s -tha -t fof a 

LOVE JONES POEM? 



ma'::lbe i-t was 

)Us-t a ph'::ls ical -thing fo( us 

'::lou missed jOU( gi(I 

and I missed m'::l man 

'::lou were -the(e 

-to hold and ca(ess me 

when i had no one else 

and i was 

-the s ame fo( jOU 

'::lou needed s omeone 

-to lie in jOU( arms 

and mak.e '::lou 

feel lik.e a man 

and i needed -to feel p(o-tec-ted 

we used each o-the( 

i used '::lou 

-to fill -the void 

of -tha-t man who 

i didn-t wan-t -to miss 

and jOU us ed me 

-to fo(ge-t abou-t 

-tha-t woman of pas-t; 

-to wash he( awa'::l 

from jOU( mind 

so wh'::l a(e we bo-th 

so s u(p(is ed 

-to find -tha-t 

OU( a(ms a(e W(apped 

a(ound ano-the( 

ins-tead of each o-the(? 



3/0 

I cfied a poem on -t'ne morning thelj -told me I was no-t black... 

lha-t I was no-t .sa-to(a-ted in -t'ne ideologlj of a black.. na-tion, 

a black.. wo(\d, and tha-t mlj hai( was -too .s-t(aigh-t. 

I aied a poem on the attemoon, when I heard wha-t had 

happened -to Diallo and I wan-ted -to march, wan-ted -to .sho\l-t, 

wan-ted -to p(o-te.s-t, bo-t thelj -told me I had missed mlj -time, 

and tha-t this wa.sn-t the .six-ties, and tha-t the be.s-t thing I 

co\lld do fo( mlj people is -to go -to mlj semi-p(odoc-tive 

English li-te(a-to(e class and ge-t -tha-t ove(-(a-ted A plo.s on mlj 

pape(, and leave mlj ivlj -towe( with a good' edoca-tion. And blj 

the walj, .si.s-te( gi(l, do .something -to tha-t wild head. 

I C(ied a poem on the evening, when I finished (eading, "The 

5-t(ee-t," becaose I le-t the novel ge-t -to me, and i-t .shooldn-t 

have. Even thoogh i-t was di(-tlj and dep(e.s.sing, and filled with 

-t'ne hopelessness of Harlem life, and the charac-ter.s we(e 

(ea\, .so (ea\ tha-t I feared -t'nem -to the poin-t of -tears, I 

.shoold have dfied mlj elje.s. 

I cfied a poem, when I di.scove(ed tha-t nothing .shock..ed me 

anljmo(e, no-t a lljnching, no-t a d(agging, no-t a bombing, no-t a 

poem aboo-t black.., b(own, and ljellow people on -t'ne verge of 

.soicide, o( mass genocide, o( committing hornocide.s. 

I C(ied a poem, becaose I 10.s go-t .so damn -ti(ed of -talk..ing, 

-ti(ed of think..ing aboo-t the .s-ta-te of this (ace, and caring .so 

damn moch, and C(ljing .so damn moch on-to black.. .shee-t.s of 

pape(-lined with ljear.s and ljear.s of ig-no(-(ance. 

I C(ied a poem, becaose fo( .so long, no one -taogh-t me how 

-to .speak.. the poem, -to live the poem, -to .salj tha-t poem oo-t 

lood, o( .sileniilj. Life was -too bo.slj fo( poe-t(lj, fo( (hljme.s 

tha-t didn-t alwalj.S mak..e sense, fo( .spo(-t.s of emo-tion, fo( 

the k..ind of poems tha-t woold -tom women in-to (igh-teoo.s 

.si.s-te(.s, niggaz_z_ in-to black.. men. 



The.. poe..m -t'na:t would wMm e,old-he..M-te..d pimps who pushe..d 

gi(ls 1::1oung e..nough -to be.. -t'ne..i( daugh-te..(s, sis-te..(s. Poe.ms, so 

e,on-ragious -t'na-r -t'ne..1::\ would be.. e,e..nso(e..d b1j -t'ne.. mains-t(e..am, 

btl-t whispe..(e..d in do(ms (Ooms, humme..d sile..nii1j be..-rwe..e..n 

e,lasse..s, and inse,(ibe..d on diplomas. Poe.ms so (igh-r on, so 

ho-r, so blae,k:.. -tha-t -rhe..1j would e..x-re..nd fM be..1::1ond -t'ne.. mon-t'n 

of ~e..b(UM1j 

I C,(ie..d a poe..m one,e.., be..e,ause.. I was los-r and e,onfose..d, and 

didt'\T k:..now -t'na-t poe..T(1j C,OUld be.. lik:..e.. guns and e,amouflage.., O( 

he..ll-figh-te..( bands on Sunda1j. btJ-t now I live.. -t'ne.. poe..m, and I 

mak:..e.. (e..voltl-tion -t'n(ough -t'ne.. wo(ds -t'na-r I e,hoose... 

'II 
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